
Men a Dress Shir
EXTRA SPECIAL I that sold here at

$1.50,. all new, clef
Men'sa Fine Wool P hte and this year's sty

well worth 6 tfQ, have have soft
$5.00. Sale cuffs. For thig'
Price ... .- ig Sale .....

K____
DAILY NECESSITIES

Pins, 200 Count, 1 paper lc
Hooks and Eyes, 2 doz. ic
Wire Hair Pins 2 pkgs. 1c Th
Safety Pins, card - . . 2c
Thread, all sizes, black and
white -- .--------2c

Ladies' Skirts
Ladies' black Sateen Skirts, deep

ruffle, and skirts that sell elsewhere
for $1.25. For this big sacrifice 6
sale ..... -- -. .- -- -- - -- - - -

Ladies' all wool Panamas, some

trimmed with ribbons. This Sale

Women's Skirts, all wool mixtures,$1.9
regular price, $5.00. This sale ..

TABLE DAMASK

60-inch Bleached Table Damask,
well worth 60c yard, or your money C
back ..:-. . --- ----

Lace Curtains, worth $1.00 a pair,
2% yards long. For this sale .. .. c

Ladies' Linen Finish Handker-
chiefs, sold regularly at 15c. Sale
Price ..- -- --. -- -. -- -- -- -- --

TABLE OIL CLOTH
20 Assorted Patterns to select

) from, guaranteed first quality goods. 9
Per yard.---..-------

r- LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Ladies' Muslin Gowns, Chemises, Corset Covers,

Skirts and Drawers, a vast assortment of garments,
all daintily made, gorgeously adorned
with Embroidery or Lace, ranging in C
value up to $2.00--..-------------

Corset Covers, made of very fine Cambric (and
Muslin, and daintily trimmed with Valenciennes
Lace and Insertion and Ribbons, posi-
tively worth 50c, or your money back. i
This Sale -- ----.------ ---

Ladies' Muslin Drawers, all daintily l
trimmed with lace, regularly 50c value. (i
This Sale ... ... ..-------------

Laslies' Muslin Skirts, made of good quality
Muslin, trimmed with dust ruffle and em-
broidery edging. Regular $1.00 value.
This Sale-..------...-..---.----- --

LADIES SHIRT WAISTS
A splendid showving of the season's newest and

prettiest styles. Here are scores of dainty Shirt
Waists in all the latest patterns. We doubt if equal
tailoring and styles could be reproduced
at home at any price-...-..----------L7
f One lot of Ladies' Waists; worth $1.50 Q
to $2.00. Sale Price..-.......----------- C

Laies' Dresses Worth up to $8.00.
'Sale Price-----..---..----------$.9

Ladles' Heavy Ribbed Hose, regular 25c I
quality. Sale Price-..--..---- -------I'
About 1000 other things too numerous to men-

tion will be closed out at less than 50c on the dollar.

FREMNANT WASH GOODS

About 1000 yds. of short lengths
of Ginghams, Dimities, Chambrays,
Lawns and Calicoes, running from 3

3to 10 yds, will be closed out at your
own price./ S
About 600' pieces of Ribbon, in all

assorted widths and shades to be .-

* closed out regardless of cost. Theqe
are new, clean goods, and will be-/,!sold at less than 50 cents on the
dollar..

Sales may come, and sales may go,

det'to the buying public.

Remembeb--No matter how ridicu-
lously low these prices may seem,
~my guarantee goes with it all.

About 50 assorted Quilts at* prices
unheard of.

s, a kind}1.00 and SALE ENDSmn goods,
leS Sonie79c MARCH 10.
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Astounding Value
High-class Suits, Overcoa

son in Men's Clothing and yo
practically over; for you, it
each season's business with
the lowest possible notch. A

$6.98 Strictly High-
4Class Suits

in all newest models this season.

The assortment consists of over two r

hundred suits of splendid material in
the latest and most approved pat-
terns. Not a Suit in this lot worth
less than $12.50, and many would be
considered cheap at $14.00 Better
buy now, values like these wil go
very quickly.

Men's Odd Tailor made Coats
worth up to $15.00 .

This Sale - - -----

EXTRA SPECIAL! ftless t

Ladies' Finest Dress Shoes Lace,
Latest Dress Style. This

Sale -- .. .- -- --.--

Women's Heavy Every Day Shoes,
all Solid Leather, sell
for $2.50. This Sale .. 6

Ladies' high cut white shoes with
ivory soles worth $3.50. P
This Sale-.....-...------

Ladies' Calf and Vici Kid Shoes,
C. S. and Cuban heels selected from
lines where there were only a few
left, latest styles worth

$3 and $3.50. This Sale
About 200 pairs of assorted Men's

Shoes; Patent Leather, Tan, Gun
Metal, Vici, in both Button and Lace;
all sold1 at $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00; fa-
mous makes, selected from lines
where only two or three pairs of a

kind. To close out.

Special Price- - ....-
Men's Hats, worth up to

$2.00. This Sale -....-....-...

Lace Curtains, large size, f
worth $1.50 pair. Sale Price u C

Extra Special
Advance Creations of Silk Dres
Georgetta, Crepes, Satins, Tafi
ades, will be offered in this Bij
Ile.

BETTER HURRY FOR
YOUR BARGAINS

Cor
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ts and Trousers. This is t
u simply cannot afford to
is just beginning. As it is
strictly new goods, we do
LL NEW SPRING GOOD!

,58.45 For Choice
$15 Suits

Your opportunity to buy fine Suit:
Ltjust about half price. The style
nake, material, are unsurpassed
never before have suits been offere<
wtsuch a price in the history o

llarendon County.

398 For Choice Men'
$6, $7, $8 Pant

Letter Trousers cannot be had a

ny price. These Trousers are mad
.f best :nah. jal, perieet fitrr.g n?:

oming patterns that will interest th
n.ost fashionable dressers.

Suits. never sold anyu
han $17.00-All New 5p

MEN'S SHOES.
Men's Shoes, about 200 pair, take

from lots where there were only a fe
pair of a size, worth $ (
$3.50 or your money back' *

Men's Heavy Work Shoes a ba
gain at $3.00. This $171
Sale .- -e

One lot of Men's Dull Calf and Vi
Blucher, regular $2.50 ~ f4
value. This Sale ... ....

4

One lot of Men's Fine Dress Sho
in Patent, Vici andl Gun Metals,
worth $3.00 to $5.00. $2.
This Sale ...- -. 4

Ladies' 'I'an, Russia, Calf a

Brown or Black, Vici, Kid Dr<
Shoes, all sizes, worth $2.7
$4.00. This Sale -- ...e-

Men's and Women's Hand-9
kerchiefs----.......-.-----

Children's Hlose for this

Embroidery, worth up j
to 7c yard ..-..-...--2

S Sport
ses, 1917 Styles, will go ini
etas, in all new the thrift-SMoney Saving aasml
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[XIRA SPECIAL Gre
Received, our Spring day. (

.Line of
PLUS SUTS, 5;E $14.98 them.

SBIG
selling Sale in
mes to a Close
Lrch 10.
I Boys' Clothing
he Bargain Event of the sea-
miss it. For us the season is
our unalterable rule to begin
not hesitate to cut prices to
4 go in this Sale.

$1.98 For Men's $4.00
and $5.00 Pants

In this lot you will find an assort-

rment that cannot be duplicated else-
where for twice the money. Watch
them go' at $1.98.

98c Coats

Worth $3.50
$5.00 Odd Coats for $1.98
e These Coats are taken from our

r miss-match $10 to $15 suits, all sizes.
e This price does not cover the price

of the lining.

,herein the world
ring Suits - $14.98
n

Large size Box Talcum Pow-
der. This Sale----- c
r-Fancy Dress Buttons. This
Sale ------------ --- -

-Women's Heavy Shoes, limited
el quantity on hand. Sale

Price ---.---- -..-.-- 39
- Remember-There are more of
es some goods than there are of these
il trerpendIous bargains. All we say is
Scome early.

"CHILDREN'S BLACK HOSE, THIS
idSALE, 5c PER PAIR.

ss Ladies' Fine Trimmed Hats wil
be sold for less than 50ce on th

__Dollar.

Men's Extra High Grade A
working Shirts, 75c value

CLarge Size Hluck Towels
This Sale-..-..-..------- ....

Large Size Bed Spreads 87ThsSale-...-- .-- ........-

Suits and Dress Coat
this Sale. Here is an oppori
rdressers to be dressed up to-t
outlay. Reumember Easter is

ING,
AllWNw Sprinu

, GoInhisS

ina, Sale.

mannl
Inly SOUTH CA

at Bargains will be offered each
ome early and get your share of
Remember this is the Last Week.

SALE !
REMNANTS IN WOOLEN

DRESS GOODS.
About 150 Pieces of As-

the sorted Remnants, running
from 3 to 7 yd. lengths,
goods sold from 10c to $2.50
a yard, will be closed out at
less than 50c on the dollar.

Mens' Furnishings
Men's 50c Light Suspenders, extra

good quality. Sale Price .

Men's Extra High Grade Working
Shirts, 75e value ...

Men's Fine Dress Shirts, fancy and
nobby designs, worth 75c to $1.00.
Sale Price ..... .... - --

About 150 Men's Ties, four in
hand, nice, neat patterns, washable
silks, some worth up to 50c. This
Sale ..------------------

Men's Colored Hose, assorted col-
ors, in near Silk, well worth 50c. 12This SJe ..

Men's Neatly Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs, in plain white and col-
ored borders, a standard 10c selletr.Sale Price _- __ _ _ _

Men's Extra Heavy Gray Mixed
Hose, positively wortn luc --- C

Men's Suspenders, worth 35c to
50c. This Sale -9.

MEN'S HATS
Tremendous reductions; 88 dozen up

of Men's Good Hats; all of the Soft
Hats in all colors and Black Stiff

Fedora and Staple Hats, in black
and drab, an excellent $1.50 value.
Come in all sizes and styles. Sate
Price ....--- --

Men's $2 and $3 Hats. This year's
new arrivals. All sizes and styles;
come and pick them out. Sale,Price ... ... ... ... ..

Jno. B. Stetson, Knox and Dunlap
Shape Hats, in all colors, including 11l
the latest styles. $3 values. Sale,Price - .. ..

BOYS' CLOTHING
Boys' Juvenile All Wool Suits,

worth up to $2.00. Price 98...c.
Boys' All Wool Knickerbocker$1 9

Pants, Just the thing for School

Boys Suits, in all sizes, guaranteed
worth up to $5.00, or your money $2 4
back .. ..

Boys' All Wool Serge Suits, with
- Knickerbocker Pants, sell here at

S$7.50 and at other stores $10. For ,

Suits Men's Soft Black lists, positively
worth $1.00, or your money back.
This Sale-...-.....-......-.--- ....-49c

unity for
he-minute.

Extra Special-About 10 pairs of
Comipig. Ladies' Snoes, taken from lots where

there are only a few pair of a kind.
Sold as high as $2.60 pair. While
they last-...-...-...-..--------49c

GoodsTHlSIS1 STRICTLY A CASH

e ISALE AND NOTH.ING WILL BE
CHARGED.-

.Remember--This Is strictly a

.CASH SALE, and under no conside-
ration will anything be charged.

Remember-There are more of
some goods than there are of those
tremendous bargains. All I say IsI

ROLINA come early.


